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)
UllIVERSITY OF llEIlRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMEIIr
AGRICULTURi.L COLIEGE, LlI:COLN
Copy of Report of Official 'l'r:lc-tor Test No. 354
Da.-tes of -test, May 18, l~ to May '2:1, lsLa
Name and model of tra.ctor; M.~SSE:Y-RARRIS-'5
Manufacturer, THE lJASSEY-HARRIS COtlPANY, Raoine, Wisconsin
Manuf'acturer's rating, None
HORSEPOWER SU!4L\IlY
1. Sea lavel (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 600 F. nnd 29.92 11 Hg.)
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Seventy-five per cent of oalculatod maxi-
mum. dra.wbar horsepovfer and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly ASAE and &~ ratings)
No repairs or adjustments.






Fuel Gasoline Octane 74- weight per gallon 6.120 pounds
011 SAE No. 20-20W To motor 2.498 gal.
Total time motor~ operated 44 hours
• octane rating taken from oil company's typical inspection data.
We. the undersigned. certify that this 18 a true and correet report of





BO.lllD OF TRACTOR TEST ENGINEERS
•
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UNIVERSITY OF liEBRASKA - AGRICUL'fUR:<L =~ING DE!'.lRTliENT
AGRICULTURl~L COLlEGE, U;;::OLII
Copy of Report of Official Trsctor Test No. 394
All results shawn on pagos 2 and 3 were determined from observed da.ta and
without allowanoes, additions. or deductions. Tests Band F were made ,Yith oar-
buretor set for looYo mD.Ximum belt horsepm'ler and da.ta from these tests were usod in
determining the horsepower to be developod in tests D a.::ld H, respectivaly. Tests 0,
D, E, G. H, and J were made with an operatilJg setting of the carburetor (seleoted by




TEST B - 100% l.'.AXIJrolI UlAD - T\I'O HOURS
5e:-.-~- --1-3it:-9--'.I-=-5.-170 J11.41 _L 0.536--ro:ooT 167 r 70 I~.02O
TEST 0 - OPERAT nm MAXlKUlf LOAD - ONE HOUR
55.7~_.ll.~_1=- 4J.~£] 1~~7.8__-'~J=2_,5..?o:::r0~I. 81 -[2.2.06.L..=:.
'TBST D - ONE HOUR
TEST E - VARYIMJ LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
~ _~52 __ -~et 11.37 0.5.2§ . -- 171 88 .- ---_!!I III 1.8 __~,'I1 6:-310 - -- lli6 87 -- ---~--
r,::p0828~_ ._---- _.2. 11 -- ......Q..612 • -- _.60 88 -- ---52. -~ir _..Q.._~ . --1282 ..1)-.68 1-"---
_tt.::. -- ---~---=I~~ 5 -ll1.!JlJ __•.2!'___ Co- ~:m-:~=- r o - -- --~- -- ---4].& l--- --_._._.
- tZ-··· _l,QJ-L __ --- l66..._. -- ---_._-- ---n--31.83 3.389 9.39 0.00 164 89 29.02
- ----
• Formerly 0&1104 Rt..TED LOAD, lIee HORS'E:POWE:R SUJDl:.P.Y 3, page 1.
'.
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UNIVERSITY OF EE9RASKL'.. - ;..GRICUJTUlLU. E,,'GllaERnJG DEP~:.RTYENl'
AGRICULTURAL COIJ..EGE.. LIN:::OIJI





onsumntion used Cool- . llr
- ing Air
hp-hr lb per ilal med Inc




-~--~-~------.,--Draw Speed Crrmk Slip
Eorse- bar sha.i't on
parmr pull speod drive
wheels
".rpm ,
Rear ~neel6 .. tires and added weight used in Tests F. G.. and Ht Cast Disc wheels;
14-34. 6 ply tires n.nd 1231 1b added woigbt per wheel.
TEST F - 100% l.ii.J(B.'lJl! LOAD - 3rd GEiL~
52 .47__rr;§2S~_~!l.2J-~~{_:n~~] ~~::::!!C~--~22~-d;d:::---:~-~Ii7lf=]§LI29~i~o~
TEST G - OPER,,;,T 100 ~lXnrU1! lDAD
-------~~~~Gd~----- . 2 ~- ~.m.L
" " 1 0 29.990
" " 2 175 2.._--_.
" " 1 ", 171, ~.99O--_.
-
*TEST H - nN S01TllS - 3rd GEAR
• Formerly called RATED LOADJ see HORSEPO\~ER S~\RY 3, page 1.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBR:.sKll - .\GRICULTlR\L ENGIIlEERHlG DEPARTllENr
li.GRICUU'UR.t~L COU.r:G3: LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 354
TIRES, WHEELS, and WEIGHT
Tost JTests F, G, 6: H
--
Rear l'meel: Type C.st Disc Cast Disc
(e.eh) - -
Liquid Ballast 811 1b Uone
._.
Added Cast Iron 4201b None
-
Roar Tires: 110. Size 15: Ply 2 14-34 6 ply 2 14-34 6 ply
- ---- --
_._---
Type of Tread CaJrpion Champion
Ground Grip Ground Grip
_.-._---- - ---_._._-- ----_._----~'-_.~.__.,--- -~.- ---_._-----
Make Firestone Firestone
- ------ -
Air Pressure 14 Ib 12 1b
Frent r.heel: type Cast Disc Cast Disc
(e.eh)
Liquid Ballast !;one Ilene
Added Ca:st Iron None None
-r"---- - -
Front Tires I No. Size 6: Ply 2 7.50-18 4 ply 2 7.50-18 4 ply
-~._-_._-_.._--_.__.~._.~ ~ .._.•..- _.-._...._,~. _.__._--~_._--- --_._.-~--





4'\1r Pressure 28 1b 28 1b
lIeiglrt of Dra.wbar 16 inches l6i inches
statio Weig,ht I Rear End 7305 1b 4843 Ib
--
-
Frent End 2205 1b 2205 1b
-------
Total -lieight as Tested
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASlf"A ... AGRICUll'URAL ENGn~~ING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE: LIN;:OIR
Copy of Report of Official Tro.etcr Test no. 39+
1xE! standard






;.dvertised speeds .. niles per~: First 2.96
Be lt pulley: ~. 16 in





Second 4.22 Third 5.22
Rever se 2.54
Belt speed 3059 rpm
Operated Ex Foot pedal
Brake s I Jdaka Own !:!e! Inter~al expanding
Location DiffereIItial brake shai't driven by Ill£Lster gear
.Q!!!: reduction (brake~ to~ wheel) 6.55 to 1 "
Operated E:i: Foot pedal
lDcked.& I.a.t che s
Equalization None




!XE! 4 cylinder vertical
Lubrication Pressure
!£!!~ stroke 4t in x 6 in
Port diameter v.:a.lves f Inlet 1.609 in
Gonerator~ starter: Make J..uto ...Lite
Rated rpm 1350
Exhaust 1.489 in
Distributor! £.2!ls Make ~\uto ...Lite Battery Exide
Carburetor: ~ Zenith Modol 62AJ10 Size 1i in
Governor,,: J.!ake Own
A!!: Cleaner f ~ Donaldson
.Qll. Filter s Make Purol&.tor
~ Variable speed centrifugal
!xE! Oil washed wire screen
~ Replaceable paper element
Cooling mediUlll temperature control: Thermoltat
